
ntai,n health as tar as possible is also a prias neeeedty for the iuion

9. There is itah to be said in favor of the prsotioe of seas missions reoniriag

no £guj.onariee to oat uaur4e4, to test thesselvea oat am to MOW

the languas thorouhl before "w"ing the rnponstbiW of establishing

boss ant rearing a. family, Tea often have these eiares nttiatet eggust the

wtte's 1earnis the lax~ with the result that she is crippled *1.1 her

a4ssionsq life Tauni aarried people should bear these things! in mind, s. see

that the die obtains as moot an opportuuity to learn the language as does the

buebant *yen it a fanUy has to be postponed. for a Um to do it.

10. The best ee for arriving on the field is between 24 uM O. Adaptability, to

the mV changes required, dttfIealt in cutoring a language ,hn over thirty

and problezo Of hOalth all eugoet that that toad. be the unit upward..

$tabUit7, experience, 4u4wnt are u.ewa.Z1 more developed after twantMoir.

For suoh reasons Qn17 in exceptional sirenastancas will my under tntoia

" or over thir be appointed..

U. (ang to the groatl Lessened. freedom for language atnty In the first ~rws an

the field, to the incr*ad. expanse and. to greater health risks, the øard san

Qn in Tiry excsptis'nisl aircstanooe appoint ceMide.tes &o siresAy heva

children.

12* The ia4epentsnt oart for Presbyterian Yorei )lesions Me also fUrther "quire-

mats for missionary service LLI it would. be wsU. If every .Zoard. ant every

£Lssion r.caLre4 of aissionary candidates. Certainly a missionary oand.idate in

our tay &ouJ4 ksow ant should. have taken a. positive stand. on the right aide in

those great iasa* Moh face the hole Christian Chruah dastrnsttie higher

czttieisa of the Bible,, .oluti, ratLoAaUsw soderrijisa of every kind. and,

iMitferentisn to the ole probisa. Also he should ]mow something of the arIoni

Cw&cLle fount at hors and abroad shioh have dons so nch to easonre and even to

tany and. betray the truth and to contuse and a direst the C1rnr. of God.
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